 WATERCONDITION-R

 TRAILBLAZER
TRIO

A temporary blue, tank mix
colourant that highlights spray
overlap and missed areas.
Contains two water conditioners
for improved pesticide activity.

Acidifies and reduces water
hardness

WHY WATERCONDITION-R
 Improves performance of pesticides

WHY TRAILBLAZER TRIO

and micronutrients
 Softens irrigation water
 Use in knapsacks and boom sprayers
 Ideal for use with glyphosate, selective
herbicides, foliar nutrients, liquid
fertilizer and fungicides

 Highlights spray on target surface
 Appears as a dark green colour on turf
 Colour is temporary, low staining
 Contains water conditioner/softener
 Tank mix compatible

How Trailblazer Trio works

How Watercondition-R works

When added to the spray solution,
operators can see the pattern of the spray,
thereby reducing up to 20% costly and
wasteful overlap.

This product has 3 modes of action:
1. An acid that dissolves the carbonates in the spray solution and
reduces the ability to react with pesticides or micronutrients.
2. Water softeners – widely used in the water treatment industry to
neutralise carbonates so they are not able to further react with
pesticides or micronutrients.

Missed areas are also immediately
identified. A water conditioner and
softener are included to dissolve
carbonates in the spray solution that
reduce chemical effectiveness and
neutralize cations which cause adverse
reactions with pesticides.

3. A buffer that regulates the pH of the spray tank or irrigation
solution to a slightly acidic solution. Ideal for nutrient and pesticide
uptake by the plant.
By conditioning water prior to addition of pesticide or nutrients
antagonism from impurities in the water are removed and the
products are applied in a pH of approximately 5.0 which optimizes
uptake.
Use of Condition-R should be part of normal practice on every
spray application to enhance performance.

Pack size:
1 litre
Pack coverage: Makes 1,000 litres of spray
solution
RT order code: 0423944/01

Pack size:
Dose Rate :

5 litres
250-500ml per 100 litres
spray water
Pack coverage: Variable
RT order code: 0423860/05

APPLICATION RATES
Formulation
Liquid

Trailblazer Trio

Spray Solution

20-50ml

20 litres

1-2.5 litres

1,000
1000 litres
litres

Use plant protection products safely. Always read the label and product information before use

0800 424919
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